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Overview

Seize the Opportunity!

The federal Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
(ACA) presents financial challenges for Taft-Hartley and
employer health plans.

If your Health and Welfare Fund or collectively bargained health
plan seeks to drive down its health costs and improve health
outcomes for your members by re-engineering the way medical
care is delivered to them, America’s Agenda can help.

It also creates unprecedented opportunities to rein in
growth in the cost of these plans, while improving health
care to our members. America’s Agenda is working hard
to ensure that Taft-Hartley Funds and employer health
plans can seize these opportunities.

We are working with Taft-Hartley Funds, employer health plans,
and health care providers in various parts of the country that are
engaged in transitioning to team-based delivery of care. If your
fund prefers, we can assist in having 21st century, team-based
primary care health centers established on site or in communities
where your members live and work.

To do that, we need to re-engineer the way we deliver
care to workers and their families covered by our funds.
Working directly with local health care providers to
create high-performance, team-based delivery of care,
labor and our employer partners can significantly
reduce growth in our health costs and improve medical
outcomes for our members and their families.

America’s Agenda has been a pioneer in the struggle to win
affordable, high quality care for all Americans. We are proud
of the partnerships we have forged with our member unions,
responsible employers, and cutting edge providers to transform
this vision into reality. We’re ready to work with you.

This isn’t just a theory. Evidence from across the country
is demonstrating that we can drive down cost growth by
5% to more than 10% each year by transforming the way
doctors coordinate and provide care to our members.
And we don’t have to wait a long time to capture these
savings. Evidence shows returns on investment (ROI) in
care transformation as high as 200% over two years.

Contact us:

Office: (202) 223-1584
Cell: (202) 262-0700
email: mblum@americasagenda.org
www.AmericasAgenda.org

By acting, now, to re-engineer delivery of affordable,
high quality, team-based care to our members in the
communities where they live and work, labor and
employer partners will be taking leadership in improving
the way care is delivered to all working families.

Doug Dority, President
America’s Agenda: Health Care for All

Americans are hungry for that kind of leadership.

Mark Blum, Executive Director

Seizing the
O P P O R T U N I T Y:
How to contain costs in Taft-Hartley and employer health
plans by re-engineering delivery of care to your members.
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Patient-Centered
Team Care

Payment for Value

Physiciandirected
Practice

Quality and Safety

Enhanced Access

A variety of team care delivery
models share common design
features that are key to their
success in generating signifiCoordinated
Wholecant savings, driving continuous
Care –
person
improvement in care quality,
Clinical
Orientation
and winning new records in
patient satisfaction! All are built
Coordinated Care –
on strengthening the role of the
Community Health Resources
primary care provider or family
doctor, who takes primary
responsibility for coordination of the patient’s overall care across
all settings. All expand patient access to primary care (including
guaranteed same day appointments).
All make patients partners in key decisions that impact their own health.
Most of these models preserve patient
choice of specialists and hospitals within
technology-enabled networks of care
coordination.
Personal
Physician

MODEL

2: The Qliance Team Care Model

Doctors in the Qliance Model are able to personally deliver and
coordinate care for each of their patients by limiting the size of
their patient panels and utilizing sophisticated care coordination
technology. This care delivery strategy, sometimes called
“concierge care for working families,” has significantly reduced
patient demand for unnecessary and expensive specialist
services, while achieving the highest patient satisfaction scores
in the health care industry.
MODEL

3: The Integrated Health Care System

In a high performance, integrated care delivery system, primary
care is delivered through a PCMH design. The primary care team
extends to include specialists and hospitals within the care deliv-

“When rolled out statewide, the [Vermont]

initiative is expected to save 28.7% by its 5th year.”
—HEALTH AFFAIRS

MODEL

4: The Community-Based Health Team

Most primary care practices are quite small. More than 80% have
4 or fewer practitioners with limited capacity to coordinate
patient care. The community-based health team or “CHT,” a
multi-disciplinary team of health professionals that can contract
with multiple practices to provide patient support in a geographic
area, can be a cost-effective way for small practices to provide
care coordination their patients need. CHTs were the foundation
of the landmark health care delivery transformation America’s
Agenda won in Vermont. As a result, overall state health expenditures are projected to decline nearly 29% over 5 years.

Team Care Savings

MODEL 1: The Patient-Centered
Medical Home

In the Patient-Centered Medical Home or
“PCMH,” the primary care provider, in a
direct relationship with his or her patient,
directs a practice-based, multi-disciplinary
team of health professionals who coordinate delivery of care across all settings.
In the PCMH, the team can support
patient compliance with his or her
personal health plan, while the primary
care physician can focus on effective
management of complex (and costly)
medical cases.

ery organization. A shared organization-wide health information
technology system enables seamless coordination among
providers at all stages of the patient’s care.

Team Care
Provider

When applied to actual health care claims costs from self-insured employers, the reduced utilization percentages listed above can
yield a projected annual savings rate between 5% to 30% of total health care spend. Actual savings realized however, will vary depending on the number of participants using the Qliance plan option and the health profile mix of the individuals.
Additional savings, not accounted for here may include reduced Rx utilization, reduced workers compensation claims, reduced absenteeism and increased presenteeism.
Based on best available internal data, may not capture all non-primary care claims.
Based on regional benchmarks from Ingenix and other sources. Source: Qliance Medical Group non-Medicare patients, 2010 (n=3,088)
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* Data from Qliance Medical Group

Type

Savings
Per Year

Return on
Investment

7.0%

2:1 over
two years

Geisinger Health
System

Integrated

Metropolitan Health
Networks-Humana

PCMH

21.1%

NR

Palmetto Primary
Care Physicians, SC

PCMH

6.5%

NR

VA Midwest
Network

Integrated

Qliance

Qliance

$804 per patient

NR

Community Care
of NC

PCMH

$974.5 million
over 6 years

NR

11.6%

1:1 over
one year

